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tration of this diocese above 

but of our early friendship which I am 
happy to say has not forgotten, 
your words are sweet like music 
Jd aye It is a joy to recall inthe ev 
of life's pilgrimage the pleasant me 
ries of over thirty years ago, when 
youth's fleet limbs:- 
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Yours Gratefully, 

THOMAS McGoOvVER 
Bishop of Harrisbury 
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Jumped From Brooklyn Bridge 

Clara McArthnr a m 

ho on August 30, tried to jump from 
he Brooklyn bridge, but who was pre 
ented by the police, on Sunday morn. 
ig carried out her plans. Shortly after 
o'clock she dropped from the bridge, 
id was picked up apparently fatally 
pjured, by two men who were cruising 
bout ina boat in 
haking the leap. 

She is now in Hudson street hospital, 
here she is held as a prisoner on the 

rge of suicide, but bears the unique 
linction of being the only woman 

ho has jumped from the bridge. She 
ll recover, 
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Will Meet at Butler 

The Presbyterian sy: 

nia, which met 

wd, of Pennsylva 

in Tyrone last year, will 

meet in annual session thisyearin the 

Jutler Presbyterian churchon Thursday, 

October 17, and the present indications 

are for a week, s session. The synod is one 
of the largest the church has, and will be | 

attended by probably 
elders 

00 ministers and 

a 
Hon. Volney B. Cushing will lecture 

in the court house on Saturday evening, 
September 21st. Mr. Cushing is one of 
the most celebrated temperance orators 
of the times, and everybody who can 

should go to hear him. 

At the home of Mrs. Fasic on Tues. 
day evening, her daughter, Miss Kdith, 
was united in marriage to Mr. David 

| McNiel. 
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INTERESTING BIOGRAPHY 
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Important Decision 

County Superintendent Rudy, of Hun 

tingdon county, refused to grant E. E, 

Kell, 

professional 

a Shade Gap school teacher, a 

certificate because he could 

not certify to the fact that the appl 

It 

admitted that Kell was competent 

he 

was of a good moral character was 

from 

an educational standpoint, but was 

charged with being habitually addicted 

to the use of intoxicating beverages, and 

on this ground the County Superintend. 

ent felt that he could not legally 

the certificate Kell could get the 

| school had the certificate been forthcom. 

ing. He therefore petitioned the court 
for a rule on County Superintendent 

Rudy to show cause why a mandamus 
should not issue compelling him to grant 

issue 

certificgte. The case was heard at 

a special term of court before Judge 

John G. Love and in a decree filed the 

rule was made absolute and a peremp. 
tory mandamus awarded commanding 

Rudy to issue a proper legal certificate 
within five days and pay the costs of the 
proceedings. The case will likely be 

| appealed to the Supreme Court, 

the 

1895. 

AMERICA'S CUP 
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Reduced Hate 

Gien ron 

Pardes 

Cherry Run 
Paday Mou tain 

f Centre Hall, 

{Grange Park ( 
The special west bound train will 

run on September 17 
» - . 

In speaking of President Cleveland's 
administration the Philadelphia Times 

pays the following glowing tribute to 

distinguished citizen: 

“Mr. Cleveland will go into history as 
one of the greatest of American Presi. 
dents. Licoin attached the people to 
him by his closeness to them and his 
ever expressed sympathy for them. 
These qualities, added to his great 
achievements in statesmanship, make 

| him the central figure among our Presi. 
| dents sunce the administration of Wash. 
in . But Mr. Cleveland, without 

| effort to win popular applause, will be 
| crystallized in history as one of the bold. 
est and most pat of all our Chief 
Magistrates 
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A CURTIN MOMUMENT FUND. 

inter. 

Centre Hill cem. 

Death of Mrs Bennison 

Mrs 

Bennison, 

On Monday morning Bennison 

mother of Mr, S. H 

ber residence in Howard borough 

died a 

De. 

aged about 85 wears, and 

a woman well known in the commu. 

in which she lived. She is survived 

The 
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Howard at 10 o'clock, after 

to the remains will be taken 

below Jacksonville, where interment will | 

be made 
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A Sad Death 

On Thursday evening of last week 

Miss Kate Gross died at the home of 

weeks. The interment 

Saturday, services being held 
Catholic church, Five 

brothers survive her, 
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ITis cruel for democratic editors to 
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We are selling Mundells 
Genuine Solar Tips, 5 to Sat 

$1.00; Sto 101.3, £1.25; 11 to 
13 12, $1.50--25 cents per 
pair cheaper than regular price. 
(See City Papers.) "hese 
goods are the Most Economieal 
School Shoes Made. Buy 

them long, or your child will 
out-grow them. 
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